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Next Month Both Of Our Plastic Card Portfolios Will Switch To Our New Vendor
Our Credit cards are undergoing a conversion in 2019. In late January 2019, members will be receiving their new
MasterCard™ credit cards in the mail. These cards will be blue in color. There will be speciﬁc dates for activation
and we will release the dates as we move closer to January 2019. Once the card is active, all current credit card
activity will be transferred over to the new card and the old card will be closed. Debit cards can continue to be
used as always.

Other exciting things coming with the plastic conversion are:
* All plastic card holders will be able to download MobiMoney from their app store, and remove CardValet.
MobiMoney offers you the ability to monitor activity on your debit/credit cards, set up spending controls and
turn your card(s) “off” and “on”.
* Members can see all of their credit card activity in It’sMe247 home banking, and payments can be applied
directly to the credit card, making the funds on the credit line available quicker.
* Statements will be mailed with checking account statements, if you have a checking account. Otherwise they
will be mailed separately on a monthly basis, and with your savings account statement on a quarter end. Due
dates will remain the 28th of each month.
* Mobile wallet programs, like Apple Pay, Google Wallet and Samsung Pay will be available second quarter 2019.

You can check your credit report FREE once every year
at www.annualcreditreport.com. Doing this can ensure
that all the information is accurate and reviewing your
credit history can help prevent identity theft and fraud.
Holiday Closings

January 21, 2019
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
February 18, 2019
Presidents’ Day

Unlawful Internet Gambling

You are prohibited from using your First Ohio MasterMoney™
Debit Card or your First Ohio Credit Card to initiate any type
of electronic gambling transaction through the Internet.

Our FREE Checking is the Cherry on Top!
Feeling sour with your current checking account at your other
financial institution? Let our FREE Checking account be the cherry
on top of a sweeter savings! Our checking accounts offer a lot of
different features, depending on your banking needs. Our Simply
Checking Account offers many conveniences that make organizing
your finances the treat it should be!
* FREE Home Banking that includes FREE Bill Pay*!
* FREE Debit Card!
* FREE Mobile App!
* FREE eStatements!
* FREE App for controlling activity on your debit card!

Bring your checking account to First Ohio and gain all of the FREE benefits we offer.
There are also other types of checking to choose from, including a special checking for
teens! First Ohio wants you to finally be treated to a checking account that fits your
lifestyle needs!

Bank easier with our updated App!!
Banking is a breeze at First Ohio! With our FREE mobile app, you can bank wherever you go. You can check balances,
pay bills, transfer money and so much more! And our app will make the most of your time, with a quick
login process, using Touch ID, Face Recognition, Voice Recognition and PIN. The easy navigation, will help you do
your banking quickly.
Looking for information for the credit union, like a phone number, our hours or address? It is all available at the tap
of your ﬁnger! Download our app from your app store and have banking at your ﬁngertips, while at home or on the go!

Important Information Regarding the UChoose Rewards® Program
Thank you for Giving UChoose Rewards® your loyalty! Our rewards program, UChoose Rewards is winding down. The last day
for reward redemp ons will be February 10, 2019. Your par cipa on has been appreciated and your loyalty to First Ohio CFCU,
as your card of choice for purchases, has been no ced.
While UChoose is being sunse ed, the credit union is always looking for new and exci ng ways to reward its members. We
have begun the transi on to using our new MVP Tiered Services Program to reward members, with things such as FREE money
orders and cashier's checks, FREE overdra s transfers, more FREE ATM PIN transac ons, rebates on loan rates and more.
There are also enhancements planned, including a Card Ac vity Rebate on Debit Cards.
If you haven't had a chance, please take a moment to review your account in It'sMe247 home banking, to see what er your
account falls in. The more products and services you have with the credit union, the higher the er and the more FREE things
you earn. If you have any ques ons on this, please be sure to visit our website at www.ﬁrstohiocfcu.org, to see the MVP Tiered
Services Brochure, or contact us at (330) 494-8775.

Financial Learning for Kids of All Ages!
Our kid and teen accounts are a great tool
to help your children learn the importance
of saving money! Children 0-12 can have a
Cash Cow Account with First Ohio! Cash
Cow Accounts give a great foundation, for
parents, to teach their children the
importance of saving money, and how a
ﬁnancial institution works.
Once they are teenagers (13-17), our
I Save Account gives teens the
ability to have checks and a debit
card, so they can learn the
importance of balancing a checkbook
and keeping track of their spending.
You can be conﬁdent that your teen is
learning ﬁnancial management, which
will beneﬁt them forever!

Tax Information
All of our members will be receiving their
1099-INT tax forms with their December 2018
Statement. The envelope will say: Important Tax
Information Inside. 1098 and 1099-R forms will
be mailed separately, by January 31, 2019.
You can view this information on It’sMe247,
under the “My Documents” tab, then “Go to
“eStatements”, then “Tax Forms”.

Preparing For Retirement? Let First Ohio Help!

Start the importance of ﬁnancial knowledge at a young age
to set them up for ﬁnancial success as an adult. Stop in
with your child to open a Cash Cow or I Save Account
today!

First Ohio CFCU offers Traditional and Roth
IRA savings and CDs. Each are a great way
to supplement your retirement needs. Perhaps
you need a tax deduction for your 2018 taxes*?
A deposit to an IRA is a great option. Call us
or stop in today for more information.
*Consult your tax advisor for contribution limits
and tax implications.

ANNUAL MEETING
Join us for our Annual Meeting on Saturday, March 2, 2019 at 10:00 am in the credit
union lobby. You can hear about the credit union's accomplishments during the last
year and what is to come. Anyone interested in becoming a board member can submit
a written application to the credit union. Refreshments will be provided. RSVP at
(330) 494-8775 or by e-mail rstohio@rstohiocfcu.org.

8200 Cleveland Ave NW
North Canton, OH 44720
Phone: 330-494-8775 or
866-494-8775 Fax: 330-494-7187

www.ﬁrstohiocfcu.org
@FirstOhioCFCU
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